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. SMASkEKMAGNANTItn'"Ж 

Smasherism is net new.' There is nothing new 
older the sun, said Solomon. Smasher!sm is

Thb Au.BKT MlHS8.-In the course of „ Inc- The following is the speeel, delivered nt the '

-ГпГ^Г^^оЖ t * Hi*
^TS£t£ïiEgє,-

After Mountains came Mines, in t le'so <1,їУ Afr. speaker,and Gentlemen of the Home of 
County excelled. Tho Albert Coni Mini s Were ' лечгЛІу,
first discovered in 1650 by the Messrs. Peter and r 1 le present year has been ntarkedbvan event' 
Joon Uutrey, whose attention vns first called to'1, 11 moR? gratifying cliarnoter Unprecedented iu 
the Coal when inspecting a Mill stream in the vi- !'!•<• ahuals of New Brunswick, The recent vi it 
cmlty where a mill dam had broken tiWav, end "4 11,4R’Tul llighnesa, the l’rinoe bf Wales,‘ *f- 
when the water had subsided tho vein of coni op- ’orded to the people ot the province, rt:„ 
pc a red exposed by its notion. O.it of this Міно ! ,lf testifying to the Crown, their lovait,-
haw annually been taken for the first four or five I •“plr Queen. I ou « ill, I niu sure, rrcollect with 
years 14,000 or 15,000 tons bfd&Kil. T his Coni ! <*«*isfaction end pride that even in the most pop- ' 
tin the w harfs at Jlilsburo is xwnrtli'about f'15 per " °us localities, where dense mosses v,-<-re eoi'ere- 
ton. By the terms on which the mine is worked ' f-'n,.Rd ‘egetlier. the people were r ,..‘ less i nihusi- 

fourth part of all that is dug must lie furnish- j і,й**с î end 1 ft el-great plenshrn in belli"- able to 
І-d to the N. B.Qil works rf required, the remain-1 n!“®re У on that His !{„> ;,1 Highness recognized 
dcr is principally exported to tho United States. I "»d warmly appreciated the uhannnous and eager 
і roll. Ml to 100 m«n4nre employed in tho mine display et their nueetionate devotion to Her m7,-- 
during the siymner season, and from 60 to 80 cM.V’s person, her family and lier throne. [ 
during the Winter, It has been said by th-- au- ,,*1*1)7 in believing that the general condition 
thor of one of tho essays upon emigration, so , ,>r<Jvinoe is such ns to call for tho'exnressi.nt 
lately written for the pris.- offered hy the mom- j°’thankfulness. Our commerce Is healthy, ii"-: i- 
herao. this Institute, that us'to any benefit which cu“Uro has prospered, the fisheries Imvo be< n 
Albert County Coal Mhiю are to this Province. I Vr<jductivp. increased iiltention lias been success 
they might just as well he situated on Bunker tally, directe* to the minerals of the lTn vinee. Our 
f.i.l or in the bottom of tho sen. Althoiâd-. it is ! * S-eye-i activity in tin' ship-yards is a gra in in', 
much to be regretted tlmt American captiijists i,r('°f ot tiie revival <tfi;r, importatit branch of our 
lmvo been allowed to step in and take the posi- industry. You will, 1 nmVonfident share the .-a- 
bun which our own capitalists ought to oceupv, і t-.sfaction, which, I feel al the progresswliich has 
nevertheless, the lecturer could ■ not agree with ; been made .in the establishment of mi organized 
the author of that essay, for these wo ks, besides ilnd drilled local Military force for the defence of 
employing all tho men above alluded to and tliel*]1® l’rnvinec. The soldierlike appearance of 
most of whoso earnings wore spent in tlm prov- | t*lc Militia-force, sorting without pay. and uni- 
mce, also yielded a reality of Is. per tnhyu'oa : formed nt their own expense, called" out by mu 
vo.il taken from this .dine. This and the duties during tliovisitof His Jtoyul lliglinoss, tlio Prince 
upon lac Mining and other Units of implements, (|f VVales, was highiv sail sfitei'orv. creditable to 
lmpnrtantfor usent their Mine, Which last year ,lle force and to the Prm I nee. І have given di- 
nuioimted to $:J,000, all tended materiellv to the récrions that the report of the АІіаІепГUeaernl 
benefit of the Provinc . " I of Militia, shall bo laid la tine von,'

1 no men employed nt these works are divided; In the course of the past year tiny Railway from 
into three gauge, each of which work eight and 1 .John to Shediac, was opened for traffic. Tho
І-est sixteen hours. Tilt! work is thui carried <m i KUP('r‘or character of the work, titid the rc"ulari-

sorupulousness and littleness ot soul,it has not i!i ‘‘її '"'‘і '‘У "?У‘, 1,1 1,10 vjcjl,il.v of, *7^ safety with which the trains liavv la-mi run,

b..,,.,,,,,ôr£^i,“*‘1s;.^ÆaXo‘:!
that the fair and manly course to pursue towards Legislature fur that purpose. This lav.-, tho lee- j dituro ot those worksundtlic revenue derived front
a now paper is to judge it by its conduct. If one turpr thought, as it now exists u.ight'ns wi ll be a : thereon. You will observe with satisfaction tlmt
person or a numhci of persons dc«ire to establish ! , "-V’ '"ld " K?°d d“al better, as in his opin- ! the earning» of the lload have exceeded the esti- 
a now iuunml to „,Ji -, , • “ “t,v" ««» be brought into bénéficiai opera- »mte. Measures haw hern adopted for procuring

■* d ont< 1 lLU political opinions lion , to tho extent ot his experience, whêrever,ft provincial cimiago suited to the system of dreb
why -vliQiild it ho subjected to suck attacks ns it;1»и<і boon iutvodoced it had created feuds nud D11?1 P<>m| u1alIo«.. In the menhtime, I have ob- 
these? Whv ? because such id the spirit of + ^ll0 way they support tho school * tninvd a supply <ifdecimnlnoinM« Whibh will, I trust
Smasherism. The genuine Smasher І» the most !!д ‘“r is* еУ “ e‘’,,dili,,“ ”ttucl‘- і th° 1'r<""‘nt r‘Klui"om<‘"t ,,f fho -v'wince.
-«-.a;..f ..... ......... ........................ 2S&2t£5*«ïîürs,rsr5 •£%*■*<*•/»-

hut hie own ; he would,, if hu could, prevent free six police per mouth ton nrus the enpimrt of this I tl, , „
discussion Since he eannoVdo this hy actual d^lwT^U.пІ iUm it eha™ "iLVadl è'f Z
foree he endeavors to had other means, such ns ditional sixpence for each month ; .If 1,0" the Г 1 ^ 0,1 tllnt Revenu..'

-SJ'Xizr "" "‘™s .......
ЇГ'Т1Г“ЇГ,М“here can scarcely.be a doubt. But tlm attempt ,,f J-laster were slopped from here to the United 1 ,KeVC"u'; “nd expenditure of the current year shall 
appeared to us so meanly ungenerous, and at the Slates during thg pt*t year. About the works1t() У°»: 1 recommend you to ron-
same time so characteristic of tlmt Smasherism “re employed forty men mul twelve horses : and eMir whether a uniform system of prepsyment of 
.which w(»are happy tosav is fust loosing its і e0I,nc?tt'd wit*' fbeso works am a sett of mills ! °U ‘ c,ei mBy ^c‘ adol:ted with ndtan-
ground in this Piovince," tin we e.iuld not avoid ”0,v ld,ol,t cwniplvted, which arc not surpassed : ®
giving it this notice. ' Л1 I41.V part ot North America, Tow comprise ! - resrurnt, and Hon. Ccrtjlemen of the L*r~

l)Bw Mill, Grist Mill, and Blaster Mill ; tin- size ! *r Olathe Council,
of the laïgest is 100x40, qt the smallest 5(1x40. 1 Mr- Speaker, and Gcnllc.titn of-the Home of

These mills have been ”itirilv construeted hy ! Assembly,
.American Uapilal, and tho Hon.'W. H. Stvevi'v I have directed the preparation if a schedule 
was mentioned as almost the only IWlnciulist nt1 of |!ір cnouiries to ho made bv the enumeratois 
all cniiiiictcd ill any way with these works. The aml ef fuies mid regulations for their -uiduacn 
stuvk ho,dvrs ot tliis Company uv;v receive an >u inking the census, wlitcli will lie published in 

Ml ,i , і : U“vU:i dlvie“ud uf Per heat. j !]|e Howl Gazelle. 1 hope that the result of the
,1 „ , , ■ „ , , -i'1 ‘bat day Next are the works „t St. Mary’s Point ; these -riqmrn s will afibrd faithful and reliable infiirm,,-
tlio snow fell rapidly, hnil at night thn wind rose ore called the Albert Prcestone Qinu-ry. Those tion roepccting the recent pro-n-ss and present 
and blew with terrific vi.tlvnce, henpiiifr up huge W01 k8 were first commencotl in 185/. They urc j C()nditi‘>n of the Province, 
piles of snow in what had been the roads, ren- entirely by gentlcmefiintheünitcüStates, | The University of Now Brunswick'has Wen
ilerimr them for tl™ „ і. , , nnit troin them are annually-exported about 4000! "fpinizcd ; the number of students attciidme- the

. Ь 1 tr> useless as clmn- tons, і he Court House nt Halifax is construe- ■ lectures and deriving benefit from a course
uols of communication. Such was the violence ted of this stone, and the new^Savings Batik i„ academical discipline in the University, 1ms been 
of tlio storm that it was anticipated that sonic *. / • 'ibis kind of stone comprise:-tho de j largely increased and the present condition of
accidents might have happened to persons ex- eived qualities of street building Stone, in a higher tlio institution affords ample ground fer encour- 
pused to its fury ; but. wo arc happy to say, tlmt “'-ff^eo than any other. To this reason <s owing iagcmnht. The report of the Chief Suiicriiitvn- 
thc only casualty we lmvo ns yet heard <if, was , 11 /'lct' tl,llt 1||е new Parliament Houses in Kng-'j dent of Schools will be laid before you. I recoin- 
that of a poor horse frozen to death in his liâmes» “u , built of this material. In these"! mend to your consideration whether the law which
on the Newhurg load. *----- W-irks -H> nlon are coRslently employed regulates the Provincial (iiamumr Schools mav

During tliv storm, tiie tempei-atm-c ranged iTS. lhe" there ate the Caledonia Sliale Works tі W»1 he revised with advan nge, mnl-ailditiiimil 
usually low,—in tact, we are informed on .„mil; , . , V‘ , llf tl,is Company amounts to -CJ20.000 'oeilitiee accorded te parents in djffvrcnt parts ot 
authority, that early in the morning, wliil» .the ! 1 d‘vidcd into P-’.OOO shares. These (undj't,ie Provhicu for obtaining fur their soils the hein-
Storm was ut its hoighth, the mcroorv was suiidi- ‘. , Çturer desired all to hear it) are owned on- j *'t-» of some instructor in the elemental v brnnclu s 
lied. ' j tirely by the Citizens of St. John. This Company I of a liberal education. Ipwill niford me a sinc-m

On Friday last few of our merchants pretended cninmi.;lm'l'd its <|-fratiniis m ’5t>,_nnil manufacture і satisfaction, if von sliould devise meuns whercbv 
to open their Stores, nor was it till .Saturday . !Ш‘пт!!у some■ tflO tons into Crude Oil. The l.-o- a larger number of immigrants may he attracted*!) 
morning, thut-n majority of our citizens thought1 tu/er l|erc slmivvd to the nudiorioe a bottle filled.cur,shores; and by their indiistrystillfurtherpro- 
it advi able to cmn.nciicc removing the cinhauk- 'e,.th a ““ra colored fiuid, whicli lie stated was , mote the prosperity of tiie Province unde, the pro
meut.- of snow which hemmed thvm iu. this Crude Oil. and also another cuntiiurng a I visions of the Act to establish a Provincial Bonn!

Many years have elapsed since such a severe î1011"1"1*1 transparent fluid, suehjts may ho sr»nlof Agriculture, tho first Provincial ezhihitiim will 
Morin has visited us, and w-e would fum hope that 111 ÇJe warehouse of tlic Oil CiHnpnny at any time, j bo lifrht this year. You'may deem itpvise to consider - 
when the next one comes ivenmv he in some more 11 , repr.-siaiteil this oil after it hud been ! whether the enquiries and arrangements comicc
temperate- latitude. " punhed. The Oil is first shipped to<-the United tpd with this exhibition me.v not Be combined *

On Monday, fortunately for it's all. and more States ; wlhm in die crude Rtate it ie there purls with preliminary steps for the n-presematiou ot" 
especially for our lumber Operators, the Usual “ed. anil sent hack ready for use. the Province, both in natural products aii$ nr-
January thaw made its appearance : t'uongh late 1 l"!ro ія n,-so In the Parish of Hopewell tlm і tides at thn exhibition In London,
in coming, a most welcome guest. AeTwiT write Lheigioal Works, these are now, however ut nl We continue to enjoy peace aud contentment, 
rain is failing, and the sm.iv under its mrltiu" c"ail,rut- stunikstiU. - • Recomiizing with deep thankfulness th o*e Ines-
influence, and that of the milder temperntur-, is ”iltt,'rad uit along the hanks of the Petticodi- і timablo blessings you will 1 know see additional t
slowly but surely settling away, while the Imshes ?” .rl?‘r Rre grindstone Works ; und also on і reasons for venerating the institutions which are 
heretofore hidden begin to pci-p out from its cold, grinds tunc Inland, just off St. Mary’s Point. This under Providence the surest safe-guards for liber- 
white surface. , Island yields about jG40 per annum to the reve- ty and order.

Our ropreseiââtivcs have gone V» Head Quitr- UUe"
ter», to attend the. meeting of tiie Legislature.
The honorable member for Quebec also passed 
through the town, yesterday, on his way thither
ward.

cemlng their opponents. The Colonial Empire 
came into existence very quietly ; making .little 
flourish or pretention ; attacking or abusing 
of its contemporaries ; saying nothing to whicli 
any one could take exception ns i agi roper. Con 
sequontly it reeMved generally nt tho baud» of 
the press kindly greeting, 
took alarm. Had It roully come tp this that res
pectability and honesty and independence 
to have fresh advocacy'? that them was to be add 
cd to the press another member, which" would not 
bow down to the idol of Smasherism ? Forbid it 
Smasherism ! Forbid it Smasherism and Samijcl 
Leoirozd Tilley, duly camn'zvd iu the Smasher 
Calender 1 Foruid it the whole race of Trousury 
leeches і Forbid it the great organ of Smasher^ 
ism, the inkstands of whoso editorial

none
_ Only a modification of principles with which 

have long been familiar. At one time and one 
plaoe they have outcropped under one semblance ; 
at other times and places under other semblances ; 
now as religious intolerance, then as scientific 
prejudice ; again as political tyranny, the under
lying strata 
substantially 
new manifestation of politcal selfishness, intole
rance, trickery and despotism. The tmeSmnslvf 
cannot conceive that others have rights which lie 
is bound to respect ; hp cannot be convinced that 
fa politics, as In private life, honésty, fiainklies- 
and gpj»d feeling should predominate ; hi» idt-a of 
politics is the dominancy of his.own party, at 
any cost, and by any moans. The creed of Smash
erism-hi that government wits instituted for tiie 
benefit‘of Smashers ; that the national Treasury 
ІЄ theirprivy purse; that offices exist that Smash
ers may obtain place ap 1 salary ; that, in fact, 
the chief end of government is that Smashers lnay 
wield power and influence, and fill their pockets 
ut the public expense.

That this Is the practical philosophy of not a 
, X few politicien» in New Brunswick who that has 

watched their words and deeds for the last half 
dozen years can doubt ? Probqbly they them- 
selvos would not, oven to themselves, ackfjwlcdge 
the correctness of the portrait which we have 
drawn ; hut in actual practice it is. true to tiie 
letter. These prihciples have been carried 
so far as public opinion would allow. Public 
opinion is a slow corrective; and one not easily 
moved ; but public opinion did at least say to 
Smasherism, TJms far shall thou come rtnd no far
ther. Couseqeuntly the commencement of its reign 
end its conclusion show differently. In the "first 
hurts of Its vigor it was very bold and intoleant ; it 
t ire with it» teeth and claws whoever, iuitspo 
dared to look frowuingly or doubtingly upon it 
It went so far as it dared in. dismissing faithful 
pahlic servants, whose ouly fault was iudepon- 
denceof character, and in replacing.them by its 
nwn friends.

men

But Smasherdom

I: were
being at all times and in all placbs 
the same. Smasherism is only a

one

corps never
lack fiir replenishing from the foulest gutter in 
the obscene suburbs of the English language ! 
Forbid it th^whole tribe of leu / Yea!

So the great organ of Smasherism has sot to 
work. It has already, ut the time of our writ
ing, devoted' three h-adii% articles to the laudable 
object of vilifying the opposition generally, and 
the originators of the Colonial Empire pifrticu- 
larlv, and to an elaborate endeavor to poison tin- 
public mind concerning it. Ileferenecs^u-c made 
to private ehur,icier such as would find a phico 
in lio paper that cared for decency. Ail tiro vials 
of Smasher wrath are poured forth, with a profu
sion which is refreshing. No .mean insinuation 
tlmt could bo collected but is pressed into 
vice ; and the most vigorous attempt is made to 
stir up popular and sectarian prcjudici*»..4ind to 

‘play upon popular liassions,—all for.tlie objoist of 
ityuring the Colonial Empire und those connect- 
ed with it. An attack which from its first lineto 
its last displays more of venomous ill nature,

of
I
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1 In the Legislature it was noisy, 
swaggering, bullying. Nothing was too mean to 
which to stoop, if ouly its opponents oouldbo in
jured and its mvn tools served, Tlio very ser 
vanta in the Assembly felt its vindictive blows ; 
and coach drivers, who were guilty ot Tiro foul 
offence of Conservative proclivities were taught 
thatalthp’they did live unçb-r tiro boasted iustitu 
t ionsof the great land of freedom and constitutional

if
.

і

government, .they also lived within tiro swoop of 
tiro kite of Smasherism. *

Public opinion interposed ; and a change came 
over the spirit of tiro Smasher dream. In one 
County their vindictive dismiiy-nl of one public 
oflivet resulted iu bringing him inio the Assembly 
in the place of tiie very limn to whom they gave 
Ins office. In another di.-tvict'ii vacancy 
irtg by the appointment of oho of their support
ers to a publitoflioevJiias filled, despite their cm-
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LOCAL ITEMS.
AVe l?Sd imagined when we last wrote about tiro 

weather, that we had really experienced the se
verest storm of tho season ; but

occuv-
-

F Tlmrsday
last we found to our dismay,thet, much as we hud 
suffered, worse was in store for us.

on
•t ti ileavors, by, a Conservative. Ho Smuslierdftu 

bename very much more quiet, and set about en
joying what it lmd still left.

But tho spirit still remains, and occasionally 
flashing up, shows us whatthe consequence would 
be were its power at nil commensurate. The 
giant can scarcely hobble to tho door of his cave, 
but he still rattles his decaying teeth, and mut
ters at the passing pilgrims.. AVe are just now 
having un instance.

llecelitly [there has been commenced in St. 
John a new tri-weekly paper, called The Colonial 
Empire. Its prospectus and its first articles 

•p-. ^rtSinceived iu such general terms that it is impos
sible from them to,guess what part itnvill take in 
the strife of our parties, or Whether it wIU enter 
t.biit strife'at. all. But what its intentions are may
be judged from externat evidence. It seems to 

. lie generally understood that it originated with a 
number of gentlemen ot the first character and 
standing in St. John, who not approving of. the 
uiannerjn which the government of the country 
lias been conducted under Smasher auspices, de
sire to bring about a bettor state of things by 

^ such a political éducation of the people as is 
possible by moans <>£ a public newspaper. Know
ing tho influence whieh the press oxerckos in 
those days, and looking at thn degraded condi
tion into which a portion of it had fallen, they re
solved to set*going a paper which while it should 
advocate sound and manly political principles, 
should also be a corrector of the misstatements 
end distortions which it seems to be e chief de- 
Hght of the Smasher press to disseminate con-
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і All envoy from Chinais about to visit the Eng
lish court. П Is said he cYpects to perform hi# . 
“kow-tow" there, crawling on his tiroes and : 
knocking his head nine times against the floxr- 
before Queen Victoria’s footstool..

'1 ho new flitg of Alabama is one star encircled 
by seven stars, representing the seven principal 

I cdtton States.. 1
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